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JaUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Tlie Names of the Leaders

Will Be Published

August 1.

ANOTHBR WORKER ENTERS

Thoso Who Expect to Tnko Part In

tho Contest Should Begin at Once,

So as to Bo Included in the List
of Leaders An Excellent Oppo-
rtunity for Thoso Who Enter Now.

It Is Anybody's Bace, and Work-

ers Are Starting Every Day.

Tho Tribune's Keltlcatlonal Contest
hns now reached such proportions that
It can bo dcllnltely Htatcd that tho
names of thoe who have made a cri'd-ltnbl- o

showing will be published from
lay to day, beginning August 1. Thoso

who Intend to enter tho contest should
begin at once, so that their names will
bo included in tho list on that day.

SPECIAL REWARDS.
1. Scholarship in Wyoming (Semi

nary (4 j cars) Including tui-

tion and board $1,000
2. Scholarship in Keystone Acid- -

cmy (3 jcars) including tub
lion .ami board DG4

8. Sohmcr fill l'lano, including
(tool and ccart (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 311

Washington avcnuei 453
i. Course in Piano Instruction at

Scranton Conservatory ot Mu-

sic 75
E. Columbia Ilicvclo, Chalnless,

1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad brothers', 213 Wyo-

ming avenue) 75
C. Scholarship in Scranton Busi-

ness Collcgc,commcrciai coursa CO

7. Scholarship in Scranton busi
ness College, shorthand course CO

8. Solid Gold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at

S'chlmpff's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) CO

9. Cjcle Poco II Cam
era, 45 (on exhibition at
tho Grilhn Art comrany, 200
Wyoming avenue) 10

10. Laib9 Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

Schimpfl's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) SO

Each contestant fallinp; to secure oni
of these rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money lie or
she turns in.- O

Yesterday there was nnothcr worker
enrolled, and every day during tho bal-
ance of July will probably see one or
more reauests for tho books of sub-
scription blanks. It is nnybody's race
yet, and those who enter this month
will stand n good chance of winning
one of tho first valuable scholarships.

Camcnx on Exhibition,
Tho Tele-Pho- to Camera has arrived

and Is now on exhibition in the win-
dow of the Grimn Art compa'ny, At 203
Wyoming avenue. The Tribune will
publish a full description of this re-
markable Instrument in a few days,
Klvlnn illustrations. Tho woik that It
will perform is truly wonderful, and it
makes a valuable addition to tho list
of special rewards, being ninth on the
list and within easy reach of those
who start work before August 1.

Letters of Inquiry.
All requests for the books of sub-

scription blanks or letters of inquiry
should be addressed to tho "Editor or
the Educational Contest, Scranton
Tribune, Scranton, Pa." Tho Tribune
will be pleased to answer any Inquiries
iur uuumonai lniormation and urges
thoso Interested to write If In doubtupon any point.

Write to Tho Tribune at once andsecure one of the books of subscription
blanks. Remember those who begin
now have an advantage.

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will l,o given to
tho persons securing the largest number
of polnta.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to tho Scranton
Tribune a follows:

rolnts.
One Month's Subscription. .$ .00 1
Three Months' Subscription 1.23 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 C

One Year's Subscription ... 5.00 12

The contestant with tho highest nun.
ber of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards! the contestant
with the second highest number ot
points will be given a choice of the re-
maining rewaids, and so on through the
list.

Fach contestant failing to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-
vance. '

Only new subscribes will p counted.
Itencwals by persons already, on our

subscription list will not be VriVllted.
No transfers can be made aftft.crcdlt

has once been ghen.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed in at Tho
Tribune office within tho week in wh'ich
they are secured, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

S'uscrlptlons; most be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tilbun
office, or will be sent by mail,

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 20.
1000.
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STRANGE FREIGHT AT PiTTSTOlA

Littlo Polish Children Stowed Away
Among Household Goods.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, July 23. Itailroad freight

house employes as a rule are general-
ly pretty well accustomed to handling
a limitless assortment of boxes, bun-
dles, etc., but n littlo Incident trans-
pired ot the Lehigh Valley freight
house at tho I., and 13. Junction hero
this afternoon that was nomewhat out
of the usual order and gave tho freight
Jugglers a complete wurprlse besides
ehowlng the extremes to which a poor,
Ignorant forolgner will go.

"When the freight employes broke the

seal on n mr nlimit 1 o'd ck thin af-
ternoon they wore somewhat munztvl
to find a big, burly black dog Jump
at them, at the same time growling
ferociously. The dog was quickly
taken rare of and thu men proceeded
to unload the car, which a
consignment of household goods. They
had not proceeded fnr, however, before
their attention was attracted by tho
feeble cries of children and upon In-

vestigation they found thiec small
boys snugly packed uwuy In one cor-
ner of the car. The-- elilcst was but 10
years old and tlm youngest only G

yeais. The chlldten were in a weak-
ened condition and were unable to
talk intelligent English. On being
taken fiom tho car they showed tho
strain of their Imprisonment by point-
ing to their parched lips and crying
In broken English "Cllm mu d'lnk."
They were soon given ptoper care.

They turned out to bo the children ot
Michael Orwlskie, a l'oltuidor, who
wns moving from UnTleton to Plttston.
Orwlskie had packed his household
goodt in tho enr at llasdeton on Sat-
urday afternoon and incidentally hid
the children among llio poods, in the
hope of smuggling them through with-
out paying any car fare. The car
was scaled at Hazl"ton Saturday nnd
nrrlved here in the same condition
about 1.10 o'clock this afternoon. At
the Junction It wns Mdetracked until
4 o'clock, when It was opened and
Its novel contents discovered. The
children bad been impilsoned in a
dark, miserably ventilated box car,
without food or drink, for more than
forty-eig- ht hours, nnd their condition
nnd experience can better bo Imagined
than described. About ten minutes nf-t-

tho car had been opened the par-
ents of the children nrrlved on the
scene, having evidently come on nn
early passenger train. The children
were gathered up nnd together the
happy family darted afoot for Bur-ye- a,

about one and a bnlf miles dls-tnn- l,

as unconcerned as If nothing at
all unusual had taken place.

MONTROSE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 23. Tho interne heat Is still

with us, but through it all, life In Montrose
is made endurable by the invigorating mountain
breeze that wo nluais hue. The gracious
coolness of tho nights beget rest and sleep,
and humanity hereabouts arise in the morning
gieatly refreshed, and fortified to withstand, the
enervating influence of davs vvlo.e torrldity is
measured at 95 degrees in the shade. .Montrose
is now in the full bloom of her summer glory,
and the season glees promise of being one of
the most successful in our history as a summer
resort.

Mr?. Sirah Caso Ilurd, of Watcrbury. Conn,,
a former resident of Montrose, has arrived in
town and will spend a portion of tho season
here'.

Charles Held Sayre, proprietor of "Itosemont,"
has returned from Vliglnl.i, and will have
personal charge of his place during tho season.

A call has been issued for a county conten-
tion of Independent Hcpiilillcans, to bo held In
the grand Jury room at the court house in this
pi loo, on Tuesday, .Inly 31. Tho county Dem-
ocrats will hold their convention In tho same
building on tho sime day. It is understood
that an citort to coiKtmit n fusion ticket will
be made. Such a ticket would stand no show
In Susquehanna county at any time, and cer-
tainly not in a presidential ear.

Charles fl.iiley, formerly of Scranton, who
attempted suicide, by hanging in lids place, em
Thursday last, his abandoned his intention tn
die, and insli.nl, Is going to enlist in the Uni-
ted States army fur seniee In the Philippines
or China.
t Tho marriage of Dr. Charles II. Gillaghor, a
rliing joung phjslelan of Waeerly, N Y., and
Mli lMclla Lynns, a popuhr and accomplished

ung lad of this place, oicurrcd at the homo
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mirg.mt Lynns,
on .Iissiip street, em Thursdiy, July i, at 4
o'clock In tho afternoon. Only tho families and
most intimate friends witnessed the
which w.n performed by the brld ' pistor,
ltev. A. I,. Ilenton, 1). ., of the Piishytorian
church. The hou-- e was handsomely trimmed
with fern?, running vlnci nnd daisies. e

served on the linn. Dr. and Mu.
'iill.ojshcr left for a bridal tour on a locomo-
bile.

Mrs. K. P. lllley nnd Miss Ullcy, of New
Ihvett, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. Murmod, of
St. Louis, are among the latest arrivals at 1).
II. Lathrope's.

Miss Grace Dowel, of Scranton, Is tho guest
of Miss Trances K. Ammerman, on South Main
street. Miss Dowd will spend several weeks
in town.

Deputy Micrlff 1 I,. Leonard and Mrs. Leonard
nre entirtalnlng the foimer's sisters, Mu. Ivor.i
Stoddard, of lllnglaniton, and Miss Jessie Leo-
nard, of Coopcrslown.

Miss rtcrtha Dossil, of .New York, is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dmlel II. Coon, at
their home on Southn Main street.

II. L. Strange, of Hlnglnmtnn, is lItng
friends and relatives In Montrose and at I'alrdjle.

Humphrey .1, Millard, ot
Ilu-l- i, was a visitor In town the last of the week.

Mis Ihttle MoKcnrlo. of Philadelphia is the
guest of her aunts, the Missis Amy, at their
residence on. Monument Square.

Mrs. Ad i Dennis l'rcderhks, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Dennis.

Mls Minnie Wade, of Scranton. Is visiting at
II. J. Stephens, in West Ilridgewaler.

Miss Almlra l'lirdlum has gone to Like
Wlnola, where she will spend a month with her
niece, Mrs. Horatio M. Cole, of Scranton.

Miss Hatha Hatch, of llltiglnmtnn, is spend-
ing the reason at Jefferson Green's, on Depot
street.

Dr. and Mrs. Chamot, af Cornell I'nlvcrslty,
Ithaca, N Y., are visiting at Dr. Oenung's.

Miss Ptlle Van Suite n, of Athena, is the guest
of lur mle. Just no M II. un Seotm.

Tho canniiy Marled up on I'lidij, and the
canning of beans was immediate ly ciimiiiene.nl.

May be very old In suffering. She is
very apt to nejilect the earlier symptoms
of disease. Often when she takes treat-
ment it is the wrong treatment for

her case. Very
m a 11 y young
women write to
Dr. Tierce and
consult li;: i !,y
letter frc- -. All
such corre.
spondence i s
strictly private,
anil womanly
modesty is
spared the
shock of indeli-
cate examina-
tions, unpleas-an- t

question-
ings and offen-
sive local treat-
ments.

"t mlTered with
female trouble,"
writes Miss Agnes
McUowne, of ijji
Hank St , Wash-itigto-

D, C. "I
tried various rem-
edies but uone
seemed to do nny
permanent good
The doctors t,ald it
was thewor.iecase
of internal trouble
they ever hail. I
decided to write to
Doctor I'iercc for
help I receiveela very encouiaging reply auel commence.! treat-ment at once I had not used the "I'nvoritel'rcrlptlotia week before I began to feel

'"V llta gradually
cSfficdtoVk,einhSneeCry l '""

Favorite Prescription
Makes Weak Women Strong

and Sick Women Well.

Tin: SCIIANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, JULY 2t, 1900.

11 r. James'
lleadacho
Ponders.

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Cares and worrios of lifo
aro often too much for
tho delicate, norvo organ-
ism.
Headaches como dis-

tracting, poaco destroying
headaches. But there's
a cure.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Soot-h- and strengthen
tho irritated norvos
take away tho headacho al-

most before you know it.
No Ptnpcfylng, deadening drugs.

Nothing that can reflect the heart.
At all Druf Stores.

4 doses 10 cents.

Curo Wlitre
Others
Fail.

To start with, twenty-fir- hands, most of whom
are women, girls ami boys, are emplojed. The
number of hands will be materially increased
as the business progresses.

The ball game played in this place last week
between Leltajsvllle and Montrose nines, re-
sulted in the ilsltors' defeat by a score of 13--

The "N L. of L. camp" at Heart lake has
broken up, and the merry party has returned to
town. The campers, chaperoned by Mrs. C. M.
Post, included the following: Misses Janet

Silllc Courtrlght, Mela Guy, L'llra-bot-

post and llesslc Itej nobis, of Montrose;
Miss M.ime Courtrlght, of Aurora, III.; Messrs.
II. Vtlllott Munger, Glen 11. Guy, Dana A. Wat-rou-

Yan Munger, Gerrctt Gardner and Itobcrt
It.ijnsfonl, of Montrose, and Drew Scott, of
New York.

The annual fair and exhibition of the Sus-
quehanna County Agricultural society will tako
place on the picturesque grounds of the society
in Montioso on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
IS nnd It).

Illshop Ktlielbert Talbot has been compelled
to postpone his visitation to St. Paul's Episco-
pal church until fall.

Tho regular meeting of the league
of Montrose will be held at the Young Men's
Christian Association rooms on Wednesday
eienlitg.

The Ilaptlst Sunday school will picnic at
Heart lake on Wednesday next. Train leaves
Montrose at S o'clock a. in.

The new officers of Montrose lodge, Knights
of I'vthias, installed on Thursehy evening last,
were as follows: Chancellor commander, James
V. Clary; vice chancellor, II, 1). Jones; pre-
late, II. II. Ljons; keeper of record ami seal,
C. W. llroilhoael; master of finance, M. II.
Yan Scotcn; master of exchequer, A. W. Lons;
mastir at arms, II. S. Conklln; master of
works, G. D. Ajres; inner guatd, O. II. l'elker;
outside guard, S. H. Ilrodhead; trustees, S. G.
rancher and A. F. Sturelevant.

Mrs. Chimnt, of Ithaca, rendered two exquis-
ite vocal solos at the l'resbj terian church Sun-da- y

morning. Her voice is of infinite sweet-
ness and of great compass ami power.

HONESDALB.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Ilonesdale, July 2.1. Mrs. Josephine Whitney

and Miss Helen llurlburt. of Philadelphia, will
fcpetiil tho week at lle'cch Lake.

Mls Grace llirdsall, of Scranton, Bpcnt Sun-
day with Ilonesilale filemls.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K, Foster arc at Preston park.
The Catering company exiurson from Scran-

ton on Siturday was not largely attended.
T. II. C'laik k Co. hae commnucil shipping

frames to Scranton for their new glass cutting
shop.

The Scranton Tribune Is otfering excellent re- -

wanU for Joeing laelies ami gentlemen. There
Is a gooel opening in Honesd.ile. Write for par-
ticulars. ,

The Plttston HpIj and Hor.esd.ile plajed a hot
game of ball on the Athletic park Saturday, end-in- g

by t to 3 In fivor of Honesdale.
On Wednesday, August 1 will occur the

fourth annual reunion of ths Wajne County Oelel

Fellows at Lake Ariel. The principal entertainer
of the elay will be S. M. Spedon. of New ork.
'I here will be ball games, dancing, etc., and
music by the llawley band.

The new gliss cutting company expects to have
Its shop reaely for business by the fist of August.
Their committee who hae been away purchas-
ing the shop's equipment, returned home y

evening.
The Unjne Citims' Water company Is en-

gaged 111 la Ing pipe from the Cajaw pond to
their distributing resereolr.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Nicholson, July 2.1. Miss Nelllo Shields has

gone to C'ujjhoga Falls, 0 to visit the Min-e- s

Jcwle and llettlia Freeman. She will also visit
cousins in Cleveland, O., then on her return
home will spcnJ a couple of dajs at Niagira
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Wilkina, of Green Htdge,
aie at home with their parents for an extendeel
visit. Mr. Wilklns is in very poor health.

Mrs. ltert Stephens is entertaining a cousin
from Dunmorc, li.

Mlvi Stephens and her sister, Mrs.
I'reil Foster, spent the Sabbath with relatives
.it l'leetville, Fa.

James Dougherty spent la.t evening with
friends over on the faun.

Misses Anna Watklns and Mame Uenjamin ac-
companied by cur editor and his assistant,
elrue e to Ilrookljn vestcnlay afternoon.

Mrs. Mjra Latham has returned to Scranton
after spending a couple of riajs with her aunt,
Mrs. Amanda Lathom.

Mrs. Stephen II. Jay Is entertaining her two
nie'ies, Misses Wane he ami Mac Walker, of

Fa., at present.
Mra II. X. Kelly spent the elay in Scranton

with In r daughter, Mrs, A, C. ltogers.
Mr. and Mrs. William lice bo, of Scranton, have

Urn spending several weeks hero with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wllber.

HAEFOItD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harford. Julv 23. Mr. and Mr. It.nrv pi.

tner, of Scranton, liaic returneil home after vis
iting his un'le, II, A, liobblns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Spalding, of Ulnthimton,
are spending a few weeks with Mrs. Carpenter.

F. It. 'lilfany and wife were in Susquehanna
Wednesday.

II. W. Iiooth and (amllv spent the day In
South Gibson.

Mrs. Will Glaie, of Scranton, fs visiting her
brother A. II. lthyncreon.

Viss Lou llogers and Mrs. W. II. Hammond
with their Sunday school classes picnicked at
Tjler Lake July 21.

Mr. Grant has purchased W. 11. .ott's farm.
F. K. Jones is spending a two weeks' iaca-tlo- n

at Ilermi'da Islands.
Miss Gertruelc Stearns has been spending a

week with friends in Montrose.
Mrs. Isaac Tillinghast, cf Factoryvllle, visited

her fathei, Dr. A. T. Prundage, Filday.
The Zip social at Her. J. P. Manwcll's Friday

evening was a

KINQSIiEY.

Special to the Scranton Tilhune.
Klngsley, July 21,-- Mrs. W. D. Whitney, of

Sherman, N, v., and Mrs. W. N. Whitney
were guests at A. J). Tiffany's, Thursday,

John Gosi, wife and son, are visiting hisparents at West Colesiillc, N. Y.
Mis. W. O. llrundagc and daughter, of New

Mllford, and Mrs. Tucker, and son. of NonScotia, were guests of Mrs. W. W. Adams 'Thursday.
Mrs. K. L. sioat and sons, of Factoryvllle,

aro guests of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. S. E
Tiffany.

Tho Ladles' Aid society cf tho Methodist
Lplscopal church will hold on Ice cream socialst tho home of Mrs. 0. C. Finn, Wednesday
evening, July 23.

a

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Lake Wlnola. July 23. Guests registered St

the Hotel Clifton are: J. T. Williams and

mother. Thomas Cai.ley, IVmlcl Sullhan, Men-H-

Caw Icy, Margaret Cawley, Mr. and Mis. D.
W. Powell, Helen Powell, May lllanchard, Jess
and Augusta Polhemus, Jsre Davis, II. C. San.
dcrson and wife, Kllialietli snd Craco Sander-
son, It. W. Fuller, J. Itobcrt Simpson, John It.
Ldwards, May Fdwards, F.dlth Illalr, T. J. Fos-tc- r

snd wife, Mrs. ltlchards, T. J. Kehoe, II. II.
llrongcrs, W. F. Meiers, J. Arch Meats, J. It.
Dails, 1). W. Heese, II. O. Wallace and wife,
J. II. Burns, Samuel McCracken, John V. Il'ojle,
P. J. Gibbons, p. J. Cummlngs snd wife, A, 1).
Ilecrs, Grace Hell, Florenco Mario SIckler, I'res.
ton Drown, Mary Peers, Mrs. Thomas Carson,
Mrs. M, Y. lMwards, T. Fellow Mason, J. II.
Thomas, W. II, Smith, O, II. Johnson, II. 11,

.tersely, W. Vanston. Ralph Allen, W. W. Her-ry- ,
Jr., John Urce Hums, Jr., Arch Deans Harry

Deans, O. Leon Griffin. O, Max .lessup, Farn-ha-

Mears, McN'alr Phillips, Itayvnond Sander-
son, Charles P. Matthews snd wife ami Mer
Kahatchnlck, of Scranton; J. D. Ferbcr and W.
C. Dean, of noston; M. D. Dean, of Dalton; Mrs,
Dsnlel Ilevan, of Miners' Mills, and P. II, Walk-er- ,

of Factoryvllle.
The Sattvday evening heps was like Its pre-

decessors, a grand success.

SPIUNQVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Sprlngvllle, July Minister John-
ston and family have moved into the par-
sonage for the summer. He will still retain his
pastorate at West Plttston.

Many a farmer is making the remark t'nt
corn neier had a better growth at this time
of the season than this sear, Hajing Is well
along, some hiving finished. Oats arc looking
fine and beginning to rlDen.

Up at the milk station the other day Doll
Hendershot had a little wrestle with his soiun.tor, and now the thing Is at the factory for
repairs. The machine would not come apart
after its work had been finished.

Arthur Phelps Is hostler and general utility
hand at the Sprlngvllle hotel, In place of Charles
Ilalley, the joung man who tried to end Ids
existence recently.

At the shop of Strickland A Culver there Ins
lite!' been placed a new amll, bellows, forge,
and other necessary tools and appliances.
Their Increasing trade made It necessary.

Mrs. Anna Grattan Is entertaining Mrs. II.
W. Williams ami daughter, Grace, of Hartley,
Iowa. Mrs. Williams Is a sister of Mrs. Grat-tan'-

and since her marriage has been Hi Ing
in the west most of the time. She has many
friends in this village, who gale her a warm
welcome.

W. L. Albjn and wife aro visiting relatives
In Bradford county, and Mr. AUjn Is also
earning an honest penny by selling stereoscopic
views at the same time.

Nettle Murzy has returned from school at
Mansfield, and will spend hr vjeation with
her mother in the village.

Up on the hill, before John O. Lvman, esq.,
there appeared W. L. Shi lp. who made oath
that one ltamond llolley lnel committed as-

sault ami battery on his person. The piopcr
pipers wire issued. Later Hollev's wife aI-- 0

appeared and made oath tint Shelp hid as-

saulted her. The suit tame olf in good time,
and tho Holley woman concluded to settle the
matter.

All the mills of this vicinity were simultane-
ously out of feed, ami people that were de-
pending on them for their supply were griev-
ously disappointed.

Uherever there are bushes there Is an abund-
ance ot blacklicrrles of nice sb-- Although not

ct ilptnctl, a little later there will be Una
picking.

I,. F. Taylor, from up In the Empire state,
visited his parents In this Ullage last week.

The hand will attenel an ice cream social at
Truman Baker's, mar the Baker creamery, on
Friday evening, July 2T.

Mrs. Kate Tailor has Just returned from a
visit to friends in New Jcrse-y- .

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Brooklyn, July 2J. Miss liemlcc Doran is

friends in W.aierly, N. Y.
Miss Maitha Itines from the Soldiers' Orpliiu

school, is spending tho summer vacation with
Mrs. W. F. Kent.

Dr. iage lias been given a vacation of two
weeks 'Iheii' will be no preaching in the

church during that time. Sunday
school and Young People's Chiistiau union will
be held at the usuil time.

Ed Burch, of Wavorly, N. V., visited relatives
here last- wek.

Wade II. Haines spent Sunday in Scranton, vis-

iting his mother.
ltohhic Gere openeel an ice cream parlor In the

Odd Fellows hall Saturdav evening and those
vho were seried speak highly of tho qualll) of
the cream. We hope it will be a permanent
bislness during this hot weather.

Herbert Page-- , of Alfeird, lias n freak of nature
in tho shape of two live tin keys luttlu'el fimii
one egg. They arc not attached in any way to
one another.

Misses ltutli and Bernice Titian, of Ashley,
visited their aunt, Mrs. A. G. sterling, lc
ccntly.

Miss Fliribeth Haldonian, of Scranton, Is the
guest of MUs Carolln" Williams.

Mrs. L. A. lie nobis ami son, Till, (pent
Thursday at .Mrs. Ansel Te w Ubur 's.

Harry Palmer, of Scranton, spent a few- - day.,
in town last week.

Halph Archibald spe)nt days with
filemls and relitivcs in this plate.

G. L. Ge-r- had nine sheep killed by light-
ning Inst Friday evening.

The Llndaville school began today with Glenn
Tiffany as tcachir.

Mlsd Mollle Weston is spending a short time
Willi her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessj Whitman spent Sumlav at
Beit OaMc'n.

William Terry, of Bui e hardline, visited hl
daughter and son last week.

Mrs. Shaddock and son, Leonard, aie vlsltino
in Scranton.

Meson, J. L. Iiffan) ami Crockir nnd Misses
Watklns and Benjamin, ot Nicholson, attended
services af the Univeriallst church Sunday morn,
ing.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susqucliai.ia, July 2.1. 'Ihero is an imiucn.i'

improvement in the phvsleal eondithm and train
service of tho Krle. "The old reliable" will bo
a stand ire! trunk line within a few ear, be-
cause its trains are up to date, nnd Its loaelb el

is us gooel as any other trunk line in tin coun
try, while In New York and Bulfalo speed rei
ords It is see ond to no other line.

Colonel C. ('. Pratt and Charles M, Shelp, of
New-- Mllford, and (). A Gilbert, of Montrose,
have been appointed commissioners by the court
In the matter of the proposed lines of division
of the First and Seeeind wards of this borough.
It Is proposed to divide each warel twice, mak-
ing four wards of the borough, and giving It
eight delegates to the county nominating conven-
tion Instead of four, as at pretcnt.

There is a rumor that the Krle's car shops
In Buffalo aie to be removed to Susquihauna to
make a more general concentration of tho shops
of the road and save taxes. The shops In Buf-
falo give emplo.vmcnt to eight hundre.l men.

Christ Episcopal church is closed until furthci
notice.

llev. Mr. Williams, of Forest City, en Sunday
morning nnd ciening occupied the pulpit ot
the Ilaptlst church.

Scores of farming reunions will be hcM in
Susquehanna county In August,

A petition is being circulated by the employes
In the Frle shojs here, pra.vlng that the com-
pany give them a regular Saturday half holiday.
The Susquehanna Journal adds: "Only a short
time ago, under Democratic administration,
shout f of the workmen vveic very glad
to get three eight-hour- a day dais In a week.
And jet this fact seems to have been forgotten
by some.

Tho Chinese of this borough are preparing to
hold a mass meeting to denounce the "Boxers,''
snd to proclaim their loyalty to this government.

Mrs. Itachacl Kane, of West Main street, is
suffering from a badly bruised limb, occasioned
by a fall,

Tho Susquehanna band on Saturday evening
gave an excellent open air concert from tho
Main street pagoda.

The Frle on Sunday ran an excursion from
Carbondale and Intermediate points to Boss
Faik, Blnghamton. The attendance was large.

Miss Llesnor Costello, of Scranton, is the
guest of Miss Cenevlcvo Crlegan, of Drinker
street.

Fred Leonard, telegraph editor of tho New

BEECHAffl'S PILLS
I taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look

I right. They cure Constipation.
10cntnud35ceut, ntnlldrusratorea.Istisiaai.. ,.. .,.

York Press, Is the guest of Foremm James T nk
lln, of the Tinuaiilpt.

Miss Bessie Freeman, of Lebmon, N. II., Is the
guewt of Miss Lona DeWItt, of Broad stiect.

Dr. M, L. Miller has been appointed examin-
ing surgeon for the United Slates regular army
In this plice,

Jlrs. Mlnnlo Hill, of Carbondile, hn sued the
L'rlc Ilallnmd company for sjio.tnto dimages on
account of the elealli of her husband, Joepli
L. Hill, n brakeman, who Ml from his train at
Ararat Summit in August, 1M. It Is cl ilimd
that a defective chain bruke, throwing decia-ee- l
to the ground.

Six recruits for the t'nlted Statis army have
thus far been secured In this pi ice, ami a 'lit
to Fort Slccum, New Yoik Inrbor, fur the

Infantry. Fienlually they will bo sent
to the Philippines.

The annuil leunlon of the Benson fitnlly will
be held at the resilience nf Mrs. 11, I'. s'tiona:,
In Starrrueen, on Tlmrsiliy, August V.

The Helping Hand socle ty of the M tliodlst
church on Stturdiy evening mule Its president,
Sllss Mary lliirrlll. of West Main street, a sur-
prise visitation, and presented her with a hand-som- e

clock, as a souvenir of the pleasant ouas-Ion- ,

A big crowd gathered In llcibo park on Sat-
urday afternoon to wilnc a game between tlie
Susquih.iiim nnd the Carbondile trams, t'p tn
the eighth inning It was a fine game, the s ore
standing I to ,1 In fivor of --aisquvhitma, when,
In the beginning of the eighth inning, v Ith

i at the bnt, the captain i f the- I arb m
ilile nine kliked nt n close decision of I'mpire
O'Connor, of this place, and onhieel Ida in n
off the (irlil The game ended right tluie, to
the tllgiist nf the crowd.

The Aiehbald club will piobnbly play ball In
Me'ibo paik em Siturdaj altennmti mxt, with
the hime nine. It Is In pod tint the Aiihb.ihl's
arc not "pairots."

m .

FACTORYVILLE.

Special fo the Scranton Tribune.
Farlnryvllle, July 2.S. Mis J. W. Fib nbeigrr

has been contlred to her home for the pl.t ten
ilii from illness.

Tho extieme heat lost week canard sevcril
ehvx' seieio Illness to .lewehr F. L. Watklns.

t'.uds arc out aiinoiiuiliig the coming inir-riog- e

of Mlssj Dellha (irr to Mr, !c rge X. Can,
cirri huiHliy aftrrioon, Aiiaust 2, .it n'rliul.
The wedding will take place at the homo ot the
lirlele'H inothei on Villi strei t. 'I he miirlige
eeiemony will be perfi'imcd by the ltev. Abel
Wrlgley, of iwton, an uncle of the blide.
only i few immediate relatives will be present.

Tlie liwn social held luulir the ausphrs of the
Fpworlh league on the Methodist l.plseoptl pir.
somite lawn last Friday night was a very pbas.
ant nlfilr, although a severe thunder storm se-

riously li'teifered with the latter pait of it.
weie served and a few dollars above

expenses veie lealired.
The Granger piinlc will be held at Lake Carey

this jenr on ugiist 11.. The S'piingvllle t
bind will furnish the' music for the oee is on.

tjuite i large party of Tunkliannoel; ladies
at the l.lthli spring last Widnesdiy.

Company M. of (lie National guard, located at
Timhhar.niiek, has been I'lsbanilisd by the state,
and tho town Is in mourning as a mult.

FOREST CITY.

Special to th Scranton Tillmne.
l'orest City, Jul 23. George Mjvey Fpcnt

Sunday with his btotber, llinjamln F. Mavey,
at 'scrantoii.

The Mi tliodlst Sunday school will hold their
inmnl plrnle In the grove the other side of the
river Weiluesdav, August 1.

Anna Pell Is spending the first of the week with
friends in Carbeiidale.

T. ('. Manrir nnd son, Cecil, were visiting at
South Gib-o- il osiiril.iy.

Mrs Oliver dole--, who has bee-- the girst of
Mra. Henry Oree at I'lilnudalc fnr the past vvei

weeks, has returned homo.
J. C. Brown ami daughter, Mabel, are visiting

friends In De'ilt.
Tho opin air meeting was omltteil Sundiy

to the 'ibsiiiee of ltev. It. A. ( laih .mil' lie..
J. L. Villljtns.

Will Wooiluiiii-ee- , f C'aiboiiilih', spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Hem Wied.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

WW York. Julv il. 'Hie iullm nn il Int. s

which have taken the' li.ldll-lli- p ill the- -- I ek
lll.llklt ei'litllilliel tils lr Hulls to.liv lu llllk'
a rising nuikit with the objeit if lm it i pub
lie bin Ing. Theie was not much dittliultv ap-
parent in aelvnneing prui's or if anv olistme
t itn appeariil in tin stupe of nlfe'rmgs in I irt. r
volume, than could be absm li.il the hai'irs
el( Illy tinned their attcnlii u In stocks whose- up
w.ml cotirsi' was easier. 'I hi re' was more .o
cession eif outside bti.vlng as well The appear-
ance of this buv ing imoiiiiigi'il tin' pnifi-smn-

bulls lo ted nihle. their erloits mid tj el y'n nur-ke- t
.is a rcMilt gave an appearance of gii'at r

activity uue! more sinmith than on aii.v iliy
last week. Sujar continue'! to have' a mirke'el
litltienee on the whole matket and lis icae
tlon late In the da preelpituled a unive'ini'iit o
take profits elsewhire so that tin closing wis
easy at coiisiileriible ree e'ssiiins freun the ln'st.
'Hie distinguishing feature ot the in.uLet was
Its iineveiies.s as might be' i .rctt'el Ireim its
profession il ami manipulated elui-nli- 'linn'
was a disposition to pit k some leading stoe k
liom path gioup of seeuiitles in which the

or conditions weic .illieel and ii'lvaine
tin o leaders for elTixt on Cieir partcti'ai
gii'iips. Huh pirmentlng prctt.v tin,. It the whole
market with a show of stieu.'th. Dunn,-- the
course' of the day other stocks in tin- s'leiil
groups lesnoinleil u ore or less to this

thus bioaileulng the etlei t of the
'thus Tennessee Coal led tlie steel

slocks, with un evtreiiii advance of l'4, hut sev-

eral of tin gijup n pi. mil el to tin extent of ,1

point or over. Metmiiolitnn frcrt i.iilwie.v lew'J', early in the 1l.1v hut Brookl.111 Tiansit to k
the leadeishlp of the gioun with a use of .J'a on
the favorable jinliel.il decision in the
fare case. St. Paul ami Burlington lose alneu
2 points each, 'total sites, l.n.ooo shnes. 'I lie
bend 111.11 Let continued dull and price- - uiuviil
inegulaih. Intel -- ales, par value, SI, :;.",UUO.

I'nlted states old Is 1 unpen and new is ad-
vanced ',s In the bid price.

The following quotations ar furnishd I Th
Tribune liv M . Jordan eV Co., rooms
Hears building. Telephone SUM;

Open. High. Low. Clos-Ing- .

li.g. est. est.
American Sugar 127 12"Jij pjeitj 1J7S
American Tobacco .... M'i imtj, Mti, ll4Am. s. .c W at', ,Vi sfu "J?S
Atch., To. - S. Fe .... 21114 2:14 1114
A., T. S. 1'., Pr .... UTt 70i U'iT,j 70H
llrooktin Traction 'ili'v (J) 6O1;
Bait, fs Ohl 7'4 77 7cP, 7li,
Cotit. Tobacco Sil'S !(M Jo
dies, k Oilier 2S 2lT 27V 274Chic. ,t G. W 11 lij : !!',
Chic, II. .; i) litis ja.i X2(laJ ur
St. Paul 1114 T lll'U UiItock Iilatul Iii7' ins 11171, W!V
1 1.1 kawanna l' 17u 174 V
Federal Steel ,1.1 :tel ma. .U'aFederal Steel. Pr 117 OS t7 (.S
Kun. !t Tex., Pr SUA J iiju HiLoa. & xj,i, 7,'is? 7.4; 7)
Miinh.ill.in Fh. m pe. mil' 111

Met. Tiartlnn Co 1.I1S4 JS7 ijeaj r-.-';Missouri l'.ielfle ,11 .1114 SI MIJPeople's (las iiu-- iima; (J1,5, llKI
N. J. Central l.'iM', j. jfli2 1.0Southern Pacific .rt.. .1U4 ,u m " at';.Norfolk fi Western .... luff, HI 3.1V,
Xuiiii. "i.itie 01a, s! s,a;

orth. lile. IT .... 71Ti TiU 71 tJ Sli
N. Y. Central 110 IS! is.) MOT,Out. si Wet S1114 21 ana: 2II
J,'"'"?- - '; isssj latin i5s4 12!'

Mail a.) ai Haif
('1" "- -' 17,4 u 17'iticait IIL- -. IV 1111. n,.l7

Souiliirn II. It inj 111J ,,i? miSouthern IS. It.. Pr.... H R, m fs)Tcnn C. fi lion 71'1 7,111 71 7ii'jn. S. Leather WA it'.I'.H. Leather. Pr 00 ill? ou fi')
llubber 2HA ij ojin
Fnlon Pacific SsJ frtJ &,t to'"I nlor Padhc, Pr 7.V, 7tii - 741
1"'A'1'. IT. VlV 1ST'. 1!,Westrtn I'nlon ...SO -- i) u" SO
mini Avenue 110 110 Hi) 110

CHICAGO BOAItl) OF TBADH.
Open- - High- - Low.

WIIKAT. Ing. est. eit. nj.August 7l., 771 '.SSeptember
COIt.V.

..., 77i 7'i 7094 Ti.J
AUL'Ust . 314 S1IS4 an 4Septcmlier .1111:,. ncisT ....T-

OATH. c.t,vi, 3U14

"g't 21". 24 ji 2.1September 2!V; i.Wi 2JI!

Scplcniber J21512 30 U.oo iio-- j

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Tlrst National Bai.l tsoo ...
Scranton Stvingi Hank ,100 ...
Scranton Packing Co , ,,, iij
Third National Bank ts ,
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ,. 'JO0 ,,,
Feonomv I.lglit, II, & I'. Co pj
Ijcka. Trust L Safe Depewlt Co, ,, ISO ...
Scranton Paint Co ,
Clark & finover Co., Pr. ijj
Scranton Iron Fence di Mfj, Co...,, ,,, joe)
Scrantoii Axlo Works ps
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. ,, go

Jooas Long's Sods
Business Men's Lunches.

The First Day A Compiete Success
That people like good things to eat was demonstrated here

yesterday, It was the first day of our new plan in the Restau-an- t.

You liked it, and so did we. Some little details which
lacked perfection have been made right for today.

Try this new plan of ours for paving for what you eat.
Heic's this week's menu:

Meat Pies.
Individual Bolted Chicken Pics lOo
Individual Baked Veal Pi os 10c

Sandwiches.
Ham Sandwich, 5c. Egg Sandwich, 5c.
Cheese Sandwich, Dc. Dried Beef Sandwich, 5c.
Tongue Sandwich, 5c. Chicken Sandwich, 10c.

Individual Boston Baked Pork and Beans, 5c.
Chipped Beef in Cream,

Bread anu jjuuer, Oc. Boiled Egg, with Bread and Butter, 10c.

Cereals, Etc.
Bowl of with Bread or Crackers, 10c.
Slucdded Biscuit and Milk, 10c.
Oatmeal and Milk, 10c. Milk and Mush, 10c,

Pics
Raspberry Pie, 5c. Lemon Pie, 5c.
Custard Pie, 5c. Cie.im Pie, 5c,
uocoanut-custar- d, sc.
Apricot Pie, 5c. Raisin Pie, 5c,
Pineapple Pie, 5c.

Corned

Milk,
Wheat

Ice Cream. Etc.
Strawberry Ice Cream, 10c. Chocolate Ice Cream, 10c.

Vanila Ico Cream, 10c.
Peaches, with Cream, 10c. Berries, with Cream, 10c.

Drinks.
Surprising Coffee, 5c. Tea or Iced Tea, 5c.
Soda Water, 5c. Milk, 5c.

Restaurant Open All Day.

Around the Store.
Shirt Waists are in the last throes of a final price cut. Many

pretty patterns remain though you buy them now for hall early
season prices.

Some very pretty Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, with heavy
corded edge, is proving an attractive seller at 19c. Very wide
and in many new shades.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, in white and ecru, at 7 cents. Finish-
ed with tape neck and arms. Isn't that a little price for good
Vests? On sale today.

A pound ol Crushed Vellum Paper In white, azure or helio-
trope for 15c. Envelopes to match 10c package. Put a pound In
your giip before going.

Want a cool and refreshing drink? Orange Sugar. One ul

to a glass of water. Prepared by us. Perfectly pure,
delicious, etc. 25c pound.

"Chickens Come Home to Roost" by L. B. Hilles. A very
lively story that will keep you wide awake any time of day or
night, Paper, 39c. Cloth, 99c.

"The Reign of Law," by James Lane Allen. New and good,
as are all of his writings. Here at 99c, though in other Scranton
stores it's Si. 50.

jIMSjjODg
Countv Savings Hank fc Trust Co. . S00
1 irst Xati'inal Hank (Lartiundale) . . 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico ltv. Coal Co, Pr. .... 40

Traders' Natlcnal Dank 155

Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110
IU)M)S.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage due PC0 113

People's stieet Hallway, tlrst mort-
gage, due 1113 115

People' Strevt ltiilvvay, General
mortgage, clue P'l 113

Dickson Miniifactniiiu Co 100
I..icka To.vnslilp Scliool 5 per cent. 103

City of Scranton St Imp. C per
ci nt 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Huttir Crearrcry, 21c; dairy tub. 20c.
Ilggs Select western, lie; ncailiy state, Wie.
( lie esc I'ull cieani. new, lsal2e.
lleans Per liu., iliolce mariovv, i'l.U; medium.

?: ".U pea. tl to.
Pctatees 45c.
Hi iiuue i Oul.im $1.73.
l'loLr llcst patent, tVI.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Plilladelplila. .lulv l.iwcr; con-tu.- t

Iiil.v. 7.Vja7.V,i Coi- n- irmi Ne.

i niKeil. Julv. Hall'ic Oits sic. 1,1.1 i No. J

wliile elippc.l. :ele. riinir-iM- lel I'Ut ste.nlv;
wlnur mpeiioi, d . eMi.ia. -- . i

JIM: l'euiisvlv mil i.iller cleai. .ial.W; do.
clei. stialglit, sct.50i:i7.': vvesurn winter clear,
Sl.llUa.l.ai do. elo. stl ligllt, Kl.HmOJ, do. do.

lutint, saiiUI r. spilng eliur, sU'.llil do.
MMlght, .l nei.,1.10' iln. patent. iln.
f mutate l.ijiid., -- HYil M: mils exli...

'.iVi.i2.ii0: do. clear. -- ':.U'i.5); do. straight,
s'l.fiOa.l.'-l- ; elei. patent, U. Hyc ITuur -

133.1 33 per lsiirel. at to quality. Hutter
Piiin, good cli maud, fancy western creamery,
20c, : do prinl. 2"e. Ursa Meaily; in sli
nearliy, l.'t'si.: do. vvestein, I'tiie. : do.

l.'fc ; do soutliirn, lie. Cliiese i'irni.
Hctl'.iiil Siuant-ijul- et but linn. Cutimi In--

lunged. Tallow -- steady: city prime, In lug.
lecaiN, IK'C ; counliv do., lurroN, 4c: do
dark. le.: eukea, t'ie. I.lvc Pnullliy Dull ai.el
easier: fowla. llall'ae ; old ioost,'r, 7'-.-

siirlng elilckcin, lAiHV. Ilrci-i- d I'miltrj
l'lnn. Kold demand; leivvN. iliniie, llalljc. . d".
fu'r to good, ; old pieisiers!, i,',i.; west-

ern frozin cliiikena, ll.il v. , lie trio , In. .Her-- , IS

nite.: wcsicrn iln, H.i2ik-- . Itn. Ipti l'lmir,
l,7ni) liarrelic and laWinii p.ieuda in sacks; wheat,
(,KJU luitlieh, nun, vi am InnlielJ oat, 13,0 0

Imslicl. Milpiiii'iit vl.ut. H..KH biHlu'H; corn,
221,000 busllelu: 111K HI IKJO bllslieU.

New York Drain and Product.
New Yenk, Julj 2l.-ri- Maiket was inac-

tive and lurelv uteiil.v vvltli wheat. AMieat
Spot weak. No '2 led. Me. f. o. Ii. .itloat; No. 2
led, M'ic eleviitor; V. 1 mutliein Dulntli. ile,
f o. Ii. afloar to arrive: options upencd estcady
but eaued tlf and were rather weal; during tin
day elcucing weak ut Pic. net decline; ,lu,y
tluscd f'ie.j eptemlJer, dl"4e.: Deeinibcr, !25c.
Coin-Sp- ot kieielr; No. 2, e. f. o. b. atLat
Mid 4ie ilevaleir; opliuus oiiened steady aid
Were eJllsiaineil lainv we'll ecu euejr, ei.ise--

ut 'ViaV'. ml advance; July cb,sed tlUc ;

Si plenilier. ll'sl'. eieee'iiiue-c- i.e. ciats niiue
dull: N". 2. Sr ; No. S, 27c; No. 2 wlilte.
S'liaSO'sc: No. 3 white, 2Sif..aJ )c. ; track mlteil
vves'tern, 27a2'i'4c ; track while vvenleiii, 2tiW 1

Etc.; Hack wliile date, 25'sallc. ; option) dull
and liarely sleadv. Huttei --Steadv; creamer),
17u20c; fui lory, current paiked, HilOc.; imlta.
Hon cierinory, ISilsc state dairy, 15!jJl!e.
t liiiii 1 nil; laige v Idle 11ml colured, ultc,
mull wh'te, Hiisti'. ; small colored, fi'iaO'.c.
i:gg I'iim; state and I'ennsilvaiiiii, Uil7e ror
average lot, llalJl-je.- ; western, los oil, ll'sc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, July 2.1.-- lllg uoiM'i ihlmpcnta,

larive reee'it urn! unre .ponlvc callei slmwci
a eliillne in vvlirac tod y and Hie close vvai.l'ie.
uncle r silurday f"i il" '"'at option' Siptemlier
cum clotecl 'lei'ie and Septcmlier oata e.
ilovvn. At tlie dense i uloiu weie 3e. to 22lte.
deprefed. Cash ipim mom were m fulluwn:
I'lour-l'.a- .v ; N'o. .i spimg wheat, ".te,: No. 2
red, 7i7''4i ; No. '.' cc rn, 30sc; N'o. 2 yellow-- ,

.fialOe.; No. C nan. 2li,i2l,te. ; 'Jo. 2 white,
2o.i.',7'ce. ; No. ! wlilte, 23iai74r. ; N'o. I ne,
.MiStlii'.: (la. Irl TO, Nn. 1 northwest, II 71a
1 73; Jioik, ill.eOiiU s.3; lard. $H.7i)uo.f2',; rlba,
Sla7.2i; slioulderi, fi 2dis,a7: ldea, .lla?!vhlskey, Irl.'ii'jl bugar, uneluuged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Cldeago, Julv 23 -- Cattle Active, 10a2iV.

ldghii! I.iiUIkiV tteick, stiong mid .11 the; bolt
011 mle today, 11 cailoadi at 3.73; native, gooel
to prime ttcra, H llaMsO; sir 10 nii'iliinn,
t? uTVii J.llli selected feeden ste'iid), i?l.t0al.71;
mlved ttoekcrt, t.1.23a3; onus, KSal.00; heif-
ers', $183 13; cmintre, siiaJ.s.'i; bulla, sill. Ml;
calves', 1H..VU0.M; lexaa lust un tale today,
three carload, at $a.t(l; Texas slurs. )5c. high,
er. (sia3.1S; Texai Rraw slcers. aettve,
higher, M.IOai.30; Texai bulls, strung, it M
2.75. Uogt-Mo- tiy 10c, higher, closing weak;

10c. Beef Hash, 5c.

Cakes
Chocolate Cake, 5c. Drop Cake, 5c.
Pound Cake, 5c. Wine Cake, 5c.
Macaroons, 5c. Mixed Cakes, 5c.
Tea Biscuit, 5c. French Rolls, 5c

's Sods
SUMMER RESORTS.

T H WINOLA
Lake Wlnola, Pa.

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks your
patronage. Pine grove ot large trees surroundg
liuuse. Orchestra of four pieces in ball room
each evening. Itegular boarders admitted free.
Kales riasonible. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Addics, C. i:. l'rear.

LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Klevitlon, 1,100
feet. Large verandas. Cuisine the best. Writo
for pamphlet. J. V. Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
Pa.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hotel. Ilxtemive Improvements,
seivleo first class. Orchestra; special rates to
families, booklet. C. II. JIILLAIt, Prop.

EJMJZATTOJVAL
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL.

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the I)., L. & W. It. H. in thu
gie.it resort region of the slate. Homelike com.
furts for students, six different departments and
courses. Pine Model School, Superior advantags.
Special indue cmints. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English speak-
ing communltv. Culture and refinement. Pcsi
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partilulars address

OHO. P. milLn. A. M Principal.
Kast Stroudsburg, Pa

top, $3.13; mlved and butclcra, $3.13a3.45; good
to choice lie aw. 2(in3.40; rough heavy, lia
S15: light, sj.l5.i5.42',a; bulk of kales, f5.JOa5.IO
slice s ."lalle. higher; lambs, steady; good to
choice wither. st.lOil 10: flr to choice mixed,
Mai; western sheep. iVi.10a4.40, Te.as sheep, i
at; native lamlti, iil."'j; western Iambi, $3a0.

Now York Live Stock Maiket.
N'cw York, July 13. Ileeves Steera Ann, cloaej

10c, higher; hulls and cow's slow but Bteulv;
huts, SI 20a5.55; bulls, $2 5033.75; cows, 1 'ii)j
.1.15. Calves Active, opened fully C,0o. higher,
closed lower than opening: veals, fl W)a6 75
culls, ehelce and extra veala, eS7a7,124, but
etriuiihs, ;.o'ia.i zo. Miecp eioesi, straoy; cone
mon, slow; lambs, 15a25c. lower; closing dull;
sheep, s.lit.75; culls. i?2.M)a2 75; lambs. $4 75a
0 SOI; culls, t4. Hogs higher at f5.7na3.fW,
choice state hogs, $0,

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast UutTalo, July 23 Cattle Nearly steady

for fat dry fed stock, all others lower; best
steers. fVlAiSdO; light to good, l 2Ja5 23, heif.
er. $J50i5: cows, if2a4.40; hulls. $J.25i4.30;
stockers, (s1a3.iS: feeders, $.1 60it 23. I logs
Active, higher; Vorkers. W.fo.S.cVl; pigs, ?.V70
5.75; mixed. $).GOa5.U2's; heavy, eW50a5.55,
reughs, ?l (.hi. 73; stags, M,50al. Sheep and
Lambs -- Steady; lambs, M.2Sa5.73; sheep, culls
to good mixed, f2al.50: wcthert, J4.601,7J;
jearlings, ?3.25a(,70.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kist Liberty. July attle Higher; extra,

tk3.50a5.,0: prime, M.40a5.CO; common, $J.50al.Hog-s- itlve and higher; prime mediums, good
jorkcrs and pigs, 3.70; heavy hogs, 3 60a5(i5,
le.nimon to fair Vorkers, A5Ha5.f'0; loughs, $3,7J
a,"i. sheep-Low- er; choice withers, $1 40i4.lcommon, ijl. 5012 50; choice lambs, $3.23i5.60;
common to good, cH-- S; veal calves. KG0a7

Oil Mnrktt.
Oil City. July 2.1. Creillt balances, Jl 27, cer.

tllleates, 1.274 hid for cash; shipments, I0l,,if
bariels; average, 70,7(i(l barrels; runs, 219,142 bar.
rels; average, S7.079 barrels.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars ltcwsrd for

an.v cae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cat in h I lire.

P. J. CHHNT.Y tz CO., Props , Toledo, O,
vve. the undersigned, have known F J. Che.ney for thu last 13 jears, and btllevo him per-

fectly honorable In all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any cbllga.
limi made b their firm.
West cv. Truax, Wholesale Dnigglvti, Toledo, O.aiding, Mnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actins-directl-

upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the sjsteni. Pilce, 7Se. per bottle, bold by alldruggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.


